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Verses on the Death of the Rev. THosas SPE1icER, of
Liverpool, England, who was drowned whilst bathing
ia the Mersey, August, 1811.

By James Montgomery.

will not sing a mortal's praise,-
To Thee I consecrate the laye,

To whom my powers belong ;-
Thesegifts upon thy altar strown,

God, accept thine own;
II»Y itare thme,;bethine alone,

he glory of my song.

Ieeart and ocean, sky and air,
that is excellent and fair,

Seen, felt, or understood,
Froma one ]ternal cause descends,
T moaêentertial centre tends-
Witli Godegins, continues, ends,

The source and stream of good.

I wors Aot th¢ sunAtnoon,
- The w eoriag star, the changiag moon,

Te wind,the food, the fiame;
wil not bow thevotive knee

TeIâdbn,virtue, liberty;
ter. is pô god but GOD for met

JauovÂH il is name!

Hm through-al Nature 1 explor e
iihis creatures I adore
ognd,.beneath, aboye,;

But pearest in the human mind,
Mla bright resemblante whn I find

' Mandeur with piritycombined,
I mdhti adnire and love.

ý there walone on earth, a whilet
Modwvelt,:b« transient a a smie

Ttïatiras into atear.
Mis bàtotidua image passed us by,à

n Iiligþtning frem the sky,
en .m à aazzling tothe 'ye,

-A@ prompto disappear.

BUeet in his undissembling mien
erg gen us,,tsdor, peeksu, seea,

'1$Iips thatloyed"hm ttuth,
a hessiglé eye whose glaneosablii,É.
Aunk.alti Elernity thro' tina.-
'doul wh%Ôe thofgis were wont to climb

Abôe the hopes oyouth,

Oodi beforWth. lamp trew dark,
'Repdng'neat the sacred ark,

T chlti of Hannah's prayers,
leard 'mid the temple's silint round-

A living voice-nor lçsw the sound
That thrice alarmed him ere he found

The Lord,who chose him there.

Thusearly called, and strongly mov'd,
A prophetfrom a cbild approved,

StandEs, hia course began;
Trom treagth to strength, fron grace to grece,
Swiftest and foremost in the race,
He carried vict'ry in his face,

,He triumphed whilst he ran.

How short his day! the glorious prize
To our slow hearts and failing eyes

Appeared too quickly won;
The warrior rush'd into the field,
With arm invincible to wield
The spirit's sword,the spirit's shield,

Wbhen o! the fighit was donc.

The. loveliest star of evening's traie
Sets early in te wvestern main,

And leaves the world ini night.

The brightest star of morning's host,
Scarce risen in brighter beams is lost;
Thus sunk his form in ocean's coast•

Thus sprang his soul to light.

Who shall forhid the eye to weep,
That saw him from the ravening doep

Pluck'd like the lion's prey;
For ever bowed-hiv honored bead,i
The spirit in a moment fled,
The heart of friendship cold and dead,

The limbs a wreath.ofelay.

Revolving bis mysterious lot,
I mourn him but I ptaise him not-

To GOD the praise be given,
Who sent him 4ke the radiant bow,
His covenant of peace to show,
Along the passing atormn to flow,

Then vanish into Heaven!

O !.Church ! to whom the yough was dear,
The angel of,thy mercies hear-

Behold the path he trod-
A milky way, thro' midnight skies,t
Behold the grave in *hich he lies,
Evenfromft the dust the prophet criest

PREPAaE TO MEET THY GoD! I

MR. WOLIa. -

Among the speakers at the annuol meeting of the
London Jews' Society, was the celebrated Joseph1
Wolf, who had just reqturned from a journey of 11,000 r
miles, in Europe, Africa, and Asia. His speech «as
a recital of his adventures in travel.-The following r
extreet, in which ho speaks of bis passing from Persia t
intek Tartary, we copy from the N. York Observer. 1

.Humn prudence sometimes fais. I thought I t
would use great prudence et Choratin, and went toà
the nearest governor to request ptotction on my
journey to Bôkhara,for there are continual wars with
(he Turçomans, who I have heard, sold their pri.;
soners for slaves. He t4d me lie was always ready <ol
serve an Englishman, but when he kniew what I wint-
ed, ho desired me firât to· write un order uîpon the
king of England to give him a pension of £10000 per
annum; I told him - could write the ordet, but leared o
it would not be honored. (Laughter.) Then ssid he
yet may go where you please. I sat off for Herat;
and had got about thirty miles, when two horsemen
came after me and brought -me baék, sêying I had
stolen ton thousand pieces of noney. It was in vain
that-I toid them I had not a hundred pieces. I was d
11ken to a place where a Et.uropean had nevdr been Y
before. My Bible attracted their notice, and I read
some passages, translating as I went on They said,
"But you have no such books in thePersianignguçe!"
I told them I had, and circulated twenty copies in t
bt barbarnus place, and I afterwards saw thepeople 
standing in the streets reading them.

Iwas escoried to 'l'ershiz, whiere I saw the streets
filled with dead bodies, for:the Turcomaris had been
there, and taken away one thuand five hundred pri-
soners, burning the villages ns they went. The kban
of Terschiz would not give nie an escort, aadl I went
on with my servant,beingjoiied on the'road by seven
muleteers. On our road we heard firing and shortly
after twenty four horsemen appeared aud surrouided
the muleteers firat, for they did not see nie <fr above
half ai our. At last one came to me,and demanded
my money. I gave bim somp,but admitted that 1 had
more. le told me not to teil his comrades that I had
given him any, but he lad scarcely concealed what
ho bad got,,when they came up, and after taking ail
I had, they asked uhat I had done with the reit. I
told them I gave it to their companion,andthey made
him dteiiver it up, and gave hism a gond flogging.-
They then stripped me of every thing, and bound
me to the (ail of a horse andl as W Wet along flogged
me car.tinually. t is 4in urh an hou. that one ea nç
to pr ay, and I prayed to ny S4 vi uir. They hase d me,
uînhoîrid ma-,and put ume ucponr the~ horse. INhen the.v
ha'ted they valuîed us ail. T'hev valued-my servant at
£10, andi ti en came 1o m", deti 'og me <n open my
rncith. " ),'' thev.ahI, ' hie i' not worth rn îc.h, be.
la. lost <lhree of lh <eeth. alreaudy." (A1 laughb.) They

.aid I wac good for nothingbut oiight i th £3. So
that what ny friend Dr. M'Neil foretotld came fo
pas. namely, that I shou d be tadk"n for a slave, aud
.old for very little. (Laughifer.) Now you shail see
how humai means become dangeýous. 'They found
the firmans I had ge from Abas Mirza, and th-y were
is aid, snaying, "This is no common man. Let u. kill

ham, or else we shall lose ail the rest
1 entreated tiemnt tn kil me, and I would put them

in a way to get their price four me. I then wrte in ibe;
NewTestament, " To the Jews kt Te, badllyderea, in,
Khoraitin; I-er' Wolf, f the Jewishî nation, Who'
go about to proclain .Ye-u% Christ, have been mude a
sldve. Purlghase m-, dtlî I will g ve you back the
ionev." 1'hee bouks were iwmm+ditiélv e t (ff.

but they still consubied together abou' k;llipg me."
I said t i the chief, "A bel Hmsen, I see dw[at you ire
about; I am sure )ois nill al! be killod sfyou kil' rr.,"
This kept then b-ck from their puspose, However,
the day before we arived at Terbad Hyderea, seeinvi
th<t 1 was not agondlioremian, ihey put me on a e iPi
horse, and m hipping hini behind, drove hin upon f le
*îountains, hopig that I should tumbleown,buA t 1as
as faut ae a colonel of cavalry. (Leughier.) At ]nst
we got to the .city, and a most awful place it was.
The Moguls and Turcomars caçne ont and offered praise
tu God that they had made no mauiy slives. I sau
some Jews coming out, and exclaimed, 'Uear,O I rael,
the Lord our God is one Lord!" A Jew eame ftuoie,
takig my Bible and journal, hid them under his cloihes
telling the people ho nould seUtle ,every thing. He
took me home to his house, and as I was naked ànd
almost f1ozen, he gave mne some brandy. The Jews
tben questioned me about the books, and ail night I
was engaged in reading and explaining the NewTesta-
ment to them. The Jews there are not hardened a.
gainst Christ,tos they say that as their fathers left Je.
rusalem after the Babylonish captivity,and never ré.
turned, they have no share in the erucifixion of Christ.
In the morning they invitEd me tnaccompany them to
heir synagogue, wbere'I again read and explainedAhe
New Testament, tired as I was; but I assure y4o I
was glad tuspeak to my nation about Jesus apd him
erucified. (Apiplause.),

Th next day I au brou&chantrkatd put-in o
with the other prisoners, who cursed Ine and cried,
"This inÀdel nakes us unclean," for they wereMoham.
medeas. In about au- hour and a hhlf mier .1 iad
been locked up in an awful dungeon, 4h. door was
opened, and some one asked if any Englih were tlere.

instanîtlv answered the call, and was taken out qnd
ent to Bqkhara, and from thence proceeded to ,Cal-
eutta, unde the protection of the Persians.

1 was hospitably treated st CalcutaabyLord William
Bentiick, and other f'iends, and here I am ampng iny
deur friends, but I hope with the cil of 4lhe Losd togo
yet to Terbad Hyderea tu preach te my natier, for
hnwever I may be called an imposter, or bheorite,
or a wild man, Joeph Wolf cil JRv and die a missibn-
ary in the noame i Christ, and I will not hold my pece
ill Jerusalem is blessed-till her righteousness retura
as the day break afier the night; and the lamp bf ber
salvation ia restored. (Applause.)

No affliction would trouble a child bf 6od, if he b
knew God's reason for sending il.

Crosses and afflictions are God's calle Io us to exa-
mire our hearts and lives.

Be willing Io be in want of toWha God is nol willing
Lo gie.

As the ungodly are hurt by the besi thing, beliesers
are benefitted by the worst.

The stars of God shine brightest in the darkest
night.

le thai icould be ltile in temptalion, should be much
in prayjer.
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